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Established in 1995 with enhancement funding and a legislative mandate from the Council of the District 
Columbia, the Institute for Public Safety & Justice (IPSJ) has an expanded mission directed towards 
strengthening community resilience and capacity building to address undermining destabilizing factors. 
It was the successor institution to the District of Columbia Statistical Analysis Center formerly hosted at 
the University of the District of Columbia. An integral component of the Crime, Justice, and Security 
Studies (CJSS) Program at the University of the District of Columbia, IPSJ has the responsibility for 
implementation of the CJSS Program's contribution to the University's urban land grant mission and its 
equity imperative strategic plan. The Institute seeks to address the University's urban land grant mission 
by strengthening communities to better resist crime, disorder, and social decay through a tripartite 
mission of research, training, and evaluation as well as outreach to government agencies, community-
based, faith-based, and other non-profit entities. 

 IPSJ has a range of research reports on criminal justice issues affecting the District of Columbia, as well 
as current ongoing research in the areas of community resilience to disasters, terrorism, and other 
security issues; and is presently the recipient of its third Department of Homeland Security Scientific 
Leadership Award for Minority Serving Institutions. Since its inception, IPSJ has been committed to its 
mission of increasing human capital through training initiatives undertaken at the community, local, and 
national levels. Training initiatives undertaken with the District of Columbia include the development 
and implementation of training for: Mid-Level Corrections Managers’ Professional Development 
(Department of Corrections); Diversity Awareness and Sensitivity Training (Metropolitan Police 
Department); and Weapons of Mass Destruction (Protective Services Division). IPSJ has worked with 
community-based organizations to strengthen their capacity and with local public/charter high schools 
on violence reduction and conflict resolution.  

 Nationally, the Institute for Public Safety and Justice partnered with the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) in a cooperative agreement to develop, implement, and deliver a National 
Legal Preparedness Training Program to 57 state, local, and tribal jurisdictions across the country. 
Currently implementing its third Scientific Leadership Awards for Minority Serving Institutions from the 
Department of Homeland Security - Office of Science and Technology, IPSJ is simultaneously working to 
increase the presence of underrepresented groups in the Homeland Security Enterprise workforce while 
engaged in research initiatives designed to enhance operations of the emergency services critical 
infrastructure sector at the level of individual communities.  

 


